
Moody, Eea., in the|.92cd year of her 
sge. Our departed sister was a mem
ber of the Liverpool Baptist church, 
and for many years and as long as her 
strength would permit she was one of 
the church’s most faithful workers. 
She loved the people of God and took 
great delight in the services of the 
sanctuary. 8he lived the life of a Chris
tian and therefore died the death of 
the righteous. "Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord." Appropriate 
services were conducted at the house 
by Bev. I.'E. Bill, and the remains 
were laid tenderly away in the spot 
long waiting for them in the Baptist 
cemetery, Liverpool.
; CbaKTON.—At North East Margaree, 
on the 8th ult, of consumption, Eu- 
phemia A. Camton, daughter of-Mary 
A. and the lateFrederick Cranton, aged 

years. Our dear sister manifested 
great patience_in her sufferings. It was 
sad to see one so amiable rapidly pass
ing beyond all hopes of recovery '. but 
when she expressed her unwavering 

t in Christ her Baviour, and a desire 
to be free from her Agony and at rest 
with Jesus, we could realize that 
loss would be her eternal gain, 
though she was leaving 
friends here, she was passu

Pretty soon the 
weather will b»warm
er—spring is ewe to 
show up sooner or 
later.

Where will you 
show up when the 
time comes to get the 
spring suit.

Your money back 
if you want it—not 

because you’ll want it, hut to show’our 
absolute faith in what we say.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.

OAK HALL
Ç

And IагкмА.11»,
BIOsorrnwin

friends here, she was passing on to that 
bright world wheresorrow is not known, 
to meet the redeemed with her blessed 
Lord in Glory. Her funeral took place 

y following when a large 
bled, and after 

appropriate service at the church, fol
lowed her to her last resting place.

At Jeddorc, Halifax Co., 
, '94, Benjamin Arnold, in 
of hie age. Bro. Arnold 

any years 
і baptized

STORE.

on Saturday roll 
number of friends aesem 

rvic

;.AS' Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,

BNOI.D.—
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the 91Dlst year of his age. Bi 
e here with hie father m 

sgo from Shelburne Co., was bapt 
by Father Harding, united with the 
enur-'h when the’memberehip was only 
eight. He filled the office of a deacon 
for a number of years and was very sc- 

leader of social meetings in 
days. Hii home was a 

era who first

Christ, 
in life 
en соп

ше over.

his younger (lays, tils 
home for the old pioneen 
travelled up and down those 
preaching the glorious gospel of 
The faith which sustained him lr 

in death. When

Combined with the best filling in 

the world, makes the " Featherbone 

Corset " unequalled.»
supported him
versing he would say, I am/jus 
ing for the ferry boat to cany re 
His wife preceded him seme years to 
the better land. Blessed are the dead 
■who die in the Lord. Our brother 
leave» two sons, one daughter, 54 grand 
children, over" 100 great-grandchildren » 
and great-great-grandchildren.

Woodland.—At Wallace River,Mar. . .. . , , ...
22, Bro. Robert Woodland, aged 51 yrs. delicate and nervous, and did not rest 
Our dear brother was called home to well at night. I gave her lees than two 
heaven very suddenly after about „ - ,,
twelve day's І1ІШМ. He took ill while bottle, ol you, Ewolsios, acceding to 
in the Lord’s house on the 11th of directions, and soon after she began to 
March, and on the 25th he was followed ...... , , .
to tbemve by luge ooncoome of pen- t*kc “ ,he improved very fut Ш 
pie. 'nils brother,is sadly missed on strength, slept well at night and lost 
VSt al3°îia much of that nervou.neis with which
leaves a vacancy in the Sunday-school she had been troubled, and gained in 
of which he was a teacher. Hfkwill be я , M т„л
aadly mined in the pmyer and confer- flMl1 “ ,el1 “ «tro”«Ui. and hia neve, 
cnce meetings and in the house of God been bo well as since she took a course 
on the Lord’s day. But our loss is his , vniirwllTn><in, etcrnal grin. He had an. unshaken оГ your Emuikiok. 
faith in Christ which reached back 1. Yours truly,
over twenty-one years of his ІИе. Dur
ing three year* and four months that I 
have been pastor this brother has al
ways been a coworker in all thin™ 
relative to the interest of the church.
He leaves three sisters and two broth-

Try a AIR.

To ME86HF. PumrxR Emcisio* Com
pany, Halifax, N.S,: New

Clothes
Montreal, Jan. ltith. 

Last summer my little girl was weak,

Arc expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR'S. 

Write for “Pointers on

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dyeworks,

M-S4 WatorlMSI ,IUola,HXC. A. Humphrey,
Head Master Rdyal Arthur School.
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BICYCLES?scs.8m must шшGod comfort the sorrowing ones.
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”IT SAVED JE DOLLARS." ОПІаГІО MutUdl ІІЇЄ
Forcible Word* from an Honest Mm 

Interests# experience of a Mlll- 
etreaes Blacksmith a Happy,
Well Umm.

COMPANY
Is more^than sufficient to pay

•• If yea are the boss I d like lo tslk J** dcath cla*ms 
with yes f Thsss were the words of Mr. hence ПО company is In ■
K. I. BDMea, whs called at oar office yes position tû give better returns
іerday, without Invitation of anyone, L " h-ij™ p~II,-J—prompted only by a thankful heart. to its ”°исУ Holders. Policies

He addraaead the manager of the Groder with guaranteed cash surrender 
C* WtUcwtiB*ed*r-,| cJoauited a* "** values* and free from] all restric

Сжжоme Diarrhoea.from whir h tionA
anmmer. Somehow he did 
Just then 1 aaw ж teelimon- 

I knew, who had lieen

or expense:. CRESCENTS FOR LADIES AMD CENTS

28in. Pneumatic, $90.00 ;
261n. Pneumatic, $60.00 ;

24in. Pneumatic, $50.0 
Ako Agent* 'for Singers Raleighs, 

Columbissj Whitworths and other Eng
lish wheels'.
- •r'atulbguc* on application. •

right he e
1 angered aU
not help me. 
la I from a mu
cured by year remedy. We got а 
Thought It wu no good—only eyrup.
Well, elr, the first half bottle helped’ me.
I kept an taking It. The medicine kept 
11,1 curing. Mow I’m ell right; ckn eat. . nag_-.
Bleep, work, sad aajoy life. Oueee It 
•avad me a large doator e bill ; and 1 know USf — 
others that It has cured. 1 took leas than 
three bottles, and my caaa waa a very bad

Snch words torn* from the heart. Ruck 
• writing does good te other «oflVrsr»

ORODEK’H HYRUP CUBES.
•* Jaha. N B.. Jan iTth. IS*»

For rates, etc* apply to
K. M. 8IPPRKLL

, OhabVi ■eltdlaa.
•АІЖТ J0H1, 1. 1

ST.JOHN CYCLE CO.
wt. joui, w. a,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report, SUMMARY NEWS.

It is stated that the farmers of Min-1 
ndie, Cumberland Go., bave decided | 
lo start a creamery this spring. Min- 
odie possesses favorable conditions for 
the purpose.

— Four men while repairing a flume 
at Kemptville, (hit., were thrown info 
the swifUy running water and carried 
down. Three of them we: 
bat LI. Jones was drowned.

re rescued,

ABSOLUTELY PURE— Sir Oliver Mowat has introduced a 
tariu Legislature to enable 
r ten years’ practi 

barristers <m payment 
without any examin-

bill in 
solicite 
each, to tank as 
of a general fee,
atioc.

—By a vote of 90 to"79the Msseachn- 
setts House of Representatives on 
Thursday engrossed the bill granting 
municipal surterage to women.

Med 78 years ; a member of 1-ow 
Wickh»m church. He was baptize 
in 1843 by Rev. James A. Smith. He 
died as he had lived—trusting in the 
merits of the Saviour.

Hayden.—At Jordan Fall», March 
15th, Lot Hayden, aged <18 years. 
Brother Hayden wa* a member of the 
Lockeport Baptist church, having been 
baptised by Rey. H. N. Parry some ten 
or eleven years ago. He? waa a con
sistent and faithful Christian, and 
highly «spec ted by all who had the 
privilege of bis acquaintance.

Croft.—At Halifax. J 
brief illness, Reuben A. Crof 
John Croft, of Chester Basin, 
year*. Bro. Croft professed 
ÏMW under the labors of the 
Joseph Kempton about nine y

Î2
— John Ditmars, an eighty-six year 

old resident of Deep Brook. Annapolis 
County, issues h challenge to any man 
of his sge, living in Digby or Annapo
lis Counties, to'row a ball mile race on 
the 1st day of July

— The United States Court of Ap
peals, at Philadelphia, has decided 
against the government in the -suit to 
have the Sugar Trust declared null and
void.

—Legal proceedings have been taken 
by Mr. C. W. Weyman against the 
municipality of King* County for an 
alleged wrong in dismissing him from 
the office of Scott Act inspector for 
Kings County, N. B.

— Dr. Geo. F. Peters ont one of .the 
best known dentists in the city and a 
leader in New Haven society?' was 
taken to the state ineafle retreat at 
Middleton last Wednesday. He is 
suflering from insanity, and his condi
tion is one to cigar smoking.

— At the Washington Mint it is esti 
mated the gold production of the world 
lor 1893 was 1160,000,000, as against 
$138,861,00 in 18tfe. The United States, 
Rnasia and South Africa have furnish
ed the increase, with s 
China and Japan. The outp 
is expected to show an inerea 
former yields.

Jan; 8th. after a 
Croft, son of 

aged 28

e late Rev. 
Joseph Kempton about nine yeera sgo. 
This hope cheered his dying hours.

—Uershon S. Mayes, of Carleton, and 
J. A. Wetmore, of Moncton, took part 
in the presentation of " Elijah " 1-у the 
Halifax Orpheus Club, Wednesday 
night. Both sang well, and created a 
good impression.

The examination of Pascal Hebert, 
charged with arson in connection with 
the burning of the Dominion hotel at 
Memranicook last fall, was finished 
Thursday. No evidence of importance 
waa elicited and the magistrate dis
missed the charge.

— Mr Zenos Saunders, of Springfield. 
Annapolis County, died suddenly on 
the 19th inat. While lying on alounge 
in his house, and enjoying the society 
of some of the young men of the place, 
he ceased conversing, gave one or two 
slight groans and almost instantly

The Bridgetown Monitor say 
some warm discussion at a lute 
ing of the rate-payers of Bear Hiver, an 
additional sum of two thousand dollars 
was voted for the new school house, 
which has been in сотеє of construc
tion the last few months. The rest of 
the handsome and creditable building 
will be about seven thousand dollaie.

inis nope cneeren nts flying noure. 
Besides father, mother and brother, be 
leaves a young wife to;mourn her sad1 gains in 

ut for 1894 iZmall
Christopher.—In New York City. 

March 22od. Maria Christopher, aged 
38 years. Her sickness wss brief. Her 
last moments were happy. The l*dy 
was brought to 6t. John, her native 
place, by h<r sister, Mrs. Wasbaeur and 
interred in Cedar Hill cemetery, 
the services being conducted by Rev. 
A. J. Kempton. A large number of re
latives and friends were present to show 

respect for one whom they bad 
known in years gone by.

Finlatso*.—In 
18th, Gracie Muriel, youngest child of 
Capt. Finlayson, of the steamship 
Stanley, aged three years and nine 
months. As the captain was unable to 
leave his post of duty, the little one 
died and was bnried wnile be wm bat
tling with the storm, all unconscious of 
the loss which he aniUthe loved on#s at 
home had sustained. The many friends 
of the captain and his family feel deep
ly >with them in this bereavement. 
,rHis ways are past finding out."

Low.—At Liverpool, N. 8., Feb. 23rd 
ult., Mrs. Achsah Low, in the 84th 
year of her age. Sister Low was for 
many years a member of-the Liverpool 
Baptist church, and though for some 
time before her death, she was unable 
to attend the public services of the 
Lord's house, those who knew her, be- 

Jieve that to ner death was gain. Funer
al service was conducted by the pastor, 
Reu. I. E. Bill.

ase over all

— Governor Northern, Georgia, has 
appointed Speaker Crisp to succeed 
late Senator Colquitt. Mr. Crisp has 
written the governor saying that his 
obligation to the Démocrates of the 
House of Representatives is such that 
he cannot without consulting them 
determine what he ought to do in the 
premises. lii'-l!

Charlottetown.Ma rcliSteamship Yarmouth, from Yar
mouth, N.8., arrived at Boston, last 
Sunday, having on board 180 passeng
ers. according to the list, but the immi- 

.1 ion officers found that a large num- 
(>n board whose names had not 

been entered. Before allowi 
to land th 
forced to

E
ring anyone 

e steamship officials were 
enter fifty-six additional 
he passenger list. Éjnames on t

The season for “cycling" is ap- 
proeching. ard those who intend to 
purchase wheels this year will be en- 
« miring where they can be obtained. 
The St. John Cycle Company are show
ing a fine variety of first-clsss English 
and Ami rican wheels at their rooms on 

ending purchas- ra 
them a call. See

■ARRIAGE$.

parsonage. Ches- 
he Rev. H. N.

Halt,

H лтг-Н ATT.—At the 
ter, Mardi 18th, by the _
Parry. Moren Hatt. to Florence 
all of Beech Hill, I.un.'Oo., N. S.- 

Fkkbkb-Frkeman.—At Gull Islands, 
March 28id. by Rev. I. E. Bill Jamts 
F eerier, of (lull Islands, to Roeena Free
man. of (treenfield, Cueen’sCo., N.8.

Am
rlotlCharlotte stri 

will do.well to 
their adv't in іanother column.

On Friday I.amber Tingle y, son of 
Samuel Ting ley, of Caledonia, Albert 
Co., while leading а Ь-гве into his 
father's barn in passing another horse 
wee kicked in the bead, and after lying 
unconscious for some time was found 
by his brother in a (dying condition. 
l>r. Purdy, of Albert, was summoned 
and did everything possible V» restore 
the young тип to eonsciousneas, but all 
egorts proved unsuccessful.

Lutes-Sliiiw.AAt the residence of the 
bride’- lath і r, March 8, by Rev. I. B. 
Colwell, Eohn L. Lutes, of Dawson 
Settlement, Albert Co.,to Jennie Phn#, 
of Be- ch Hill, Albert Co.

F AJ I : WF.ATH Г B-В A RTO*.—A t 
dence of the bride's mother 
22nd ins!., by the Rev. J. A. Gordon, 
Theodore Fairweather and. Bertha 
Barton, both of St. John.

ley-Weir.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Melvem Square, N. 8., March 
28th, by Pastor L. J.Tingley, Stillman 
Ira Huntly, of Wilniot, N. Й., to Bertha 
Weir, ol Kingston, N. S.

Miller.—At Lakeville, East Point, 
P. E. I., March 7th, Frederick Rose, son 
of Peter Rose Miller, in the 23rd year 
of his age. He was baptized into the 
fellowship of the Baptist church some 
years ago, and lived a c insistent Chris
tian life. In bis three months illlneas, 
he was very patient, and died trusting 
in Jesus; believing "that be would 
keep that which he committed to Him 
against that day."

H s
—A conference of tne executive of 

King's colh-ge '.Windsor alumni and 
board of governors was held on Thurs
day to ( --nsider the condition of the 
college as requested by the alumni. 
Among those present w-re Bishop 
Courtney and Archdeacon ltrigetqcke. 
Warden Foster and Rural Dean Camp
bell, of New Brunswick. Satisfactory 
arrangement* have been made to c< n 

. tinue the work oi the college for an
other year, de*pite tbt' notice of dl*mis-1 
sal served on the professional Mall of 
the university.

Gorham.—On Feb. 21st ult., atLivei' 
pool, N, 8.. Mrs. Mercy Gorham, in the 
83rd year of her age. Our departed 
sister lived a happy Christian life. She 
knew how to touch the hidden springs 
of Christian joy, and could rejoice in 
the Lord even when outward circum
stances seemed sgainet lier. As-the end 
drew near, her way wm bright and the 
Saviour wm precious. Bister Gorham 
lived and died in the fellowship of the 
Baptist church, Liverpool. Appropriate 
servi есе were conducted bp Pastor I. E. 
Bill.

DEATHS

Baxei:.—At Wlhtibt, N. 8..
13tb. Wtiford, only child of A* 
bi» Bak< - aged one year 

Freeman.—At Milpin, N. 8., January 
15th, Claude Porter, aged five months, 
infant son of Burton and Rebecca Froc-

F»ei man.—At Milton, X. 8., March 
19th, Clyde hmith, sged seven months 
infant son of Burton and Rebecca Free

March

Moncton Tranrc.ijJ : Mr*. Philip 
White." of Cocagne while handling a 
rooster eight or nine days ago, wm hit- 
ten by the bird on the palm of the left 
hand. The bite was scarcely discerni
ble and consequently no attention was 
paid to it. Three days ag- - blood pois
oning set in and the unfortunate woman 
expired Thuradi 
aged 21 years, w 
ation of the bowels 
shortly after bis mother, 
interred at Cocagne in the

aw.—-The church 
lost one of its oldest memliers on 
21, when Bister Mary Bradshaw

Bi sr.-On March J3id. of bull- con- c“l«d, «Her « few d»y'« .Iclite, 
•nroption,, Charley M. Bent, aged «3 ™‘°' 'She -vaa ,dream of age.
yean, aon of Deacon Arthur W Bent, She wa. the dn.igeter of Deocon John 
of Bayfield, Weatmorland Co.. N. В Hra.Uhaw, and waa baptized when only

DaLoNO.-At New Germany, Lon. “S ll^Tn 'b

Co" KamXæe: bzsstfsstis. крім
enanr at Bridgetown ten years. For the last 

_P°wpr 34 years she had a home with Deacon 
. , , 2П . Joseph Bezanson. flhe loved her

H .v.Amn-At Gjabrn N. B., Jan. Saviour, Hia Word and work. At HI» 
8th. Mrs. Benj. Hayward, aged 48. call she gladly laid down the duties 
he wm f-r many years a consistent here to take np the higher service1 

ber of the 1st Elgin Baptist church, above.

jswgssus-ft
Wickham, Queens bell. Esq.. Briatol, Queen# Co., Mr*. 

Alexander McDofiald, | Abigail W. Moody, relict of Jamea

2d»ny. Her eldee! son. 
as seized witli inllam- 

this week, and died 

seme grave. I d»og
і aged 19 year*. By her patient 
j ance of suffering she showed the 
! of Christ to comfort His tried or

has decline 
r to виссе» d

Speaker < "risp 
ment m senator 
fred H. Colvui

t?»Ti

Wiltz’s r- si1.:
Kendrec, Wes* Virginia, whs bi 
Thursda). Hi* eight chi Id i 
Mis* Moitié Hendrickt a serial 
burned t" death.

fit.

P
c McIkINALD.—At 

March 7. A

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
Our Spring DRESS GOODS have arrived, in fact our Spring Stock of DRYGOODS is about complete ill all 

departments. ’
; " • ; I - 1 J '"Z.. ' » .

Send to ns for ivhat you want, we will gladly send samples. We prepay ex pressage on Three Dollar parcels.

Our reputation for close prices and honest dealings is adding many new customers to our list.

If your faith is weak, find out some one who has favored us with their patronage—they will convince you.
і

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO., 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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— We had intended to 
thing to say in reference U 
feature of the “deed line of 
tion, but we perceive it is » 
cue that our intmtion was 
into eflect, since it hae led і 
to write the excellent art 
subject which appears elsew 
issue. We hope everybody 
a careful reading, especial! 
isters. 8o long m a minlstt 
ing man there ia no fear of 1 
a dead line, and a man wh 
faithful in hia ministry, 1 
most of himself and his op 
ought, until he is long рмі 
taking on elements of sire 
creMed knowledge and del 
itual experience more thi 
to counterbalance any lose 
force and youthful fervor.

— The announcement ol 
of l‘rof. Robertson Smith, o! 
University, will be receive» 
prise by many, though it і 
that he had been in failing 
sometime, and that his dea 
unexpected by his friends і 
Many, too, will be surpris 
that Prof. Smith wm bo yoti 
being only in bis 48th year 
of bis death. But almos 
infaocy he was trained in 
studies, and his intellect 
developed early. It is said 
reading Hebrew at six ye 
He bore oil the highest bon 
deen University .studied at 1 
Edinburgh, and at the uni 
Berlin, Bonn and (lotting 
turning to Scotland at the 
was appointed ProfeMir 
langujjyp в in the Free Chui 
Aberdeen, In 1870. Two y« 
was chosen a mejnberof th- 

1 for the revision of the En 
laticn of the Bible, and whl 
wm in progress he became в 
to the Encyclopedia Britai 
articles on the Old Teslan 
Britannica, as Is well know 
all in harmony with the - 
generally received views in 
the authorship end historic 
of its scripture*. The pu 
these articles led to his tris 
and his removal in 1881 fro 
deen professorship and frot 
try of the Free Chnrch ( 
Two years later he became 1 
er's professor of Arabic at 1 

t ity of Cambridge. Hia le< 
University are said to have 
largo number of students, 
numerous writings, the l>ee 
"The Old Testament in 
Church," and “The Prophe 

—A utile book of 90 pa 
pen of Bev. Dr. Hopper, 
bearing the title "Life t 
after World 
other thereT " has just beer 
the office of Proffrtu Print!

ung Company. The i 
prefatory note says: "1 
i* a response to a request 
members of my former con 
publish the subetsnoe of 
sermons which aflorded th- 
bereavement. Since the fi 
health, some horns have 
tu give the material the pi 
The work Iim been done w 
that it may be a rill of 
some who in lonelin

, or *8hall we
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